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tonine by the - Rer. and ; Mrs. conda, la reported to be improv np inn mm1 "The toUowlnftrert installed In

the Star by Miss Verna Keppiager
and Mrs. G eorge Ramp ; Mrs. G.UDHlkuoifln

Farmer Dies Oh ;

WayHomeFrom:
v Service Station

ing. ... ?
- Mrs. 8. J. Ingram is spending a

few days la. Sllverton as a- - guest
of her granddaughter, Mrs. Hen-
ry Rassmussen. -

Waconda Group ;

SMeets at Home
Of Mrs. Collins

T. Wadsworth," wortny matron:
Mm. RaloS Sturais. associate maINSTALL OFFICERS tron; Miss Amy Harding, conduct-
ress: Mrs. D. Aspinwall. associate
conductress; John Harper,. worthy

WACONDA," Ore., Dec. IT.
(Special) The Waconda com- -

patron: Mrs. George Ramp,vXa:
urer; Mrs. John Harper, secre-ti- r.

Thosa annotated br the wor

Brlggs. . Messrs. Rer. Briggs, Dr.
Peterson, Ed Wolfer and W. Mc-
Mannis, ; members of a quartette,
and the song by fonr little girls in
white carrying lighted candles,
added much to the program. Fol-
lowing the program a tree end
candy treat delighted the children.

At the ; Congregational church
Sunday evening; - a fine program
consisting of special music, recita-
tions, and by . Rer. "W C
Kantner, the local pastor, were
enjoyed while a treat to the little
ones found special faror.

k Christmas services were held at
the St. Agnes Catholic " church,
Tuesday morning. - The . special
music and services were under the
supervision rf Tie v. Father Jonas,
the local pastor.

GERVAIS, Ora., Dec 17 (Spe-
cial) The Masonic, and Eastern
Star lodges Jointly Installed their
officers on Thursday evening In
the Masonic hall with the Star
acting as host to the Masons. M-- D.

Henning and Ronald Jones

thy matron are: Clara Ellsworth,
Adah;, Edith Aspinwall, Ruth;
Clara Fuller, Esther; E. AlUup,

HUBBARD, Ore.. Dec. 27.
(Special) Special Christmas pro-
grams were held in the churches
at Hubbard.

At the Methodist church, on the
evening of December 22nd, ' the
Christmas story was beautifully
pantomtned, - Mr. and Mr. Clay-po- ol

taking the parts of Joseph
and Mary; John Yoder, Delmer
Clay-pool-

, and Darid McArthur

mounlty club was entertained at
the home .of Mrs. - A. I. Collins
recently. The Collins home was
decorated in keeping with the
holiday season. After the regular
business meeting the hostess

Martha: E. Dltmar. Electa; Pearl
Stevens, warder; Pierre Aspinwall,were the installing officers for the

Cow Tree Real '.

Thing Declares
Noted Explorer

' --- !: -

CHICAGO, Dec 27. (AP)
Samuel J. Record, wood technol-
ogist on the staff of the field mti-seu- m,

has returned from Central
America bringing with him a sam-
ple of milk and wood from the
Guatemalan cow tree. f

The milk is palatable and taste3
and looks much like cow's milk.
Record said that a "dairy? or cow
trees would be practical. He added
however, that , the tree might be
used more profitably in the manu

; WACONDA, Ore., Dec. 27.
(Special) Edward Wood, a farm-
er, living near Waconda. dropped
dead near a service' station ' just
north of Waconda, last Saturday
morning, while on his way home
from the service station:. Mr.
Wood Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Delia, Wood, and two small
daughters, Lela and Frances
Wood. He also leaves five broth-
ers and three sisters. - The fun-
eral services and Interment were
in Portland.

" Mrs, Wlllard Ramp of , Brooks
was a guest of her aunt, Mrs. X.

A. Loren, recently. Other .guests
at the Loren home recently were
Mr. and Mrs. Reyletta of Salem.

Mrs. Ray Jones, who has been

Masons.
The following officers were in

sentinel; C. A. Sawyer, marsnai;
Clara Jones, chaplain; Viola Hen-
ning, pianist.

served ' refreshments to the fol-
lowing guests: Mrs. Al Lamb,
Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Coler Mrs. Wade,appearing as the three wle mend Miss Verna Keppinger. Junior

miarea utt, Mildred van Buren
stalled: Reece Jones, worshipful
master; Harold Aspinwall, senior
warden; Arthur Keene, Junior
warden;-A- . B. Minaker, secretary;

Mrs. Francis Nusom, Mrs. Sll
Ware, Mrs. Richard Patterson,
Mrs. Allyn Nusom and son Don--and .Eleanor Johnson, beautifully

Jarvis Cntsforth. treasurer; Pierreold, Mrs. Ray Barker and daughA California crusader advocates
"axes for night clubs." But it Is
our ' opinion that having, gotten

past matron, was- - presented with a
past matron's pin at the close of
the Installation, which was a gift
of the chapter. Miss Fern Wads-wort- h

gave two vocal solos and
Miss Kreta Fae Ashbaugh gave
two readings, which were much

ter Leona Mae arfd Jeanette Bar-
ker, Mrs. George Lemery, Mrs.
Runcorn, Mrs. William McGil- -

Aspinwall, senior deacon; Chester
Keene; Junior deacon; Harvey Gi-ro- d.

senior steward; Clarence Saw

cost tuned, represented the angels;
and Eliot Johnson' and Roy Clay-po- ol

took the part, of the shep-
herds. -

The music was directed by Mrs.
Margaret McMannis and the pan

hardened to night club liquor, the
patrons of the average club chrlst. Mrs. I. A. Loren and Mrs. yer, tyler; Bradford Miller, chap
a battle axe. ,, Quite ill at her home near Wa Ed Scharf.facture of chewing, gum. f enjoyed.lain. January

ClearanceKay 'S'Coot & Dress Shop Announces Its 1st Annual
SALE

- i- .

bfCoats, Dresses and Millinery Starting Friday Morning at 9 o'clock

Hi I
; IT IS A KAY POLICY never to carry over any

goods horn one season to the other. Stock must
be reduced and sold without regard of cost.

Price is Not An Object The goods must move.
Therefore we reduce

(B(5)1?

.85Reg. $39.75 Coats for $Reg. $59.75 Dress Coats 1728Coats of lustrous chiffon, broadcloth and
furred with vacuna lined, , Manchurian

Fine broadcloth coats, luxuriously fur-

red with baby seal, mink, coney, Man-churi- an

wolf, etc. Lovely, durable

.50
COAT

Values Without
EQUAL

Reg. $115 Coats for $5714

wolf and other beautiful furs. Silk crepe
linings.

Reg. $29.75 Dress Coats $
Some of these are dress coats 6f consid-

erable beautjr. All are fur-trimm- ed in ,

all-wo- ol broadcloth. Early selection is
urged as these coats are sure to move
fast.'

These are the lovliest coats of tne year
made especially for Kay's trade, the

workmanship being extremely carefully
done. Finest of fur - newest of patterns

these are the choicest coats of the
season. In many stores these coats would
sell at $175. $n

J.75
Three remarkably low price groups: $1.95, $2 35 and $335

' ".

I
1 7 There are only a limited

quantity of these smart
coats offered at this low
price. All are smartly fur-
red and fashioned of high
quality fabrics. Every new
style detail.

45 of the Season's Best

Dresses!eir--m.
Regularly Valued at $19.75 and $29.75

Three Great Groups on Sale
Truly, the price and quality of these groups defy

comparison. It you want an up-to-t- he
M

minute article, now is the time to buy !

Group 1

AH wool, well-tailore- d sport coats, beautifully lined and
some of them fur-trimme-

d. Some of these coats are suit-ab- e

for all year-roun- d wear. Forty-fiv- e in the group; dif-

ferent colors and styles. $12.75 Dresses. Sale Price, Only
Bilk and jersey dresses, run of, sizes and different patterns.
Kay's will take a loss on every dress sold at this price but

- each dress most be disposed of. Pattern dresses included
fn this offering. . . -

Croup 2
$16.75 Dressed SalePrice, Only $1

On Sale, extra special, only
Brushed Wool 4-- pc

"i. Smts- -

Vahies to $5.00 r
$2.98 - ;

LADIES'
VELVET ;

DRESSES
Good Styles and Sizes

Values to $10.00

$5.95

silk dresses ana wool aresses, au corars lnciuuing uiaca. r

; These come in crepe back satin, flat crepe, georgette and
: velvet evening dresses are included in the group. This is

a lovely assortment and the price is extremely: low. New
print dresses included in this group, i

Group 3

$19JS22J5a $ -
" This is our nicest assortment of the season's newest crea- -

- tions. Velvets, flat crepes and chiffon materials. You'll find
' these frocks well nigh irresistible at this bargain price. ;

500
Hundreds of other Bargains

1 " Wa.teh Onr Window..
v

: .Display i.

79 - J - mmStores at
Eugene
Salem

MarshKeld
- -- ii.

46d State? Street

- v. ..


